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of Unity Octave Founder 
Garrison — (RNS) — The 

1963 observance of the Chair 
of- Unity Octave, tan. 18-25, 
d u r i n g which Catholics 
around the world offer special 
prayers for Christian unity 
will mark the lOOth. anniver
sary of the birth of the Oc-
tave'i founder. 

He was Father Paul James 
Francis, S.A., who started the 
Octave in 1908 at Graymoor, 
N.Y., while he was an Episco
pal minister. In 19Q9 he en
tered the Catholic Church 
with a small band of followers 
known as the Society of the 
Atonement and was ordained 
a priest a year later by John 
Cardinal Farley, Archbishop 
of New York. 

The Franciscan Friars of 
the Atonement have sponsor
ed the Octave since its begin
ning and have promoted it 
around the world through lit
erature and the mass com
munications media. 

Since 1927 the Octave has 
been observed in every dio
cese of the U.S. and is mark
ed in more than 30 countries 
on every continent. The Oc
tave begins each year on the 
Feast of the Chair of St. Peter 
in Rome and closes on the 
Feast of the Conversion of St. 
Paul. 

During the eight-day period 
Catholics pray at special 
Masses, devotions and other 
services for the conversion of 
lapsed Catholics and those 
outside the Catholic Church. 

Father Francis was born at 
Millington, Md., on Jan. 16, 
1863 — two days before the 
Octave starts annually. Young
est of four children, he be
came an Episcopal clergyman,, 
like his father, and served in 
Maryland, New York and 
Nebraska before coming to 
Graymoor in 1899. 

The Society of the Atone
ment, which he started as an 
Episcopalian, was committed 
to work and prayer for Chris
tian unity in 19O0, eight years 
before the establishment of 
the formal observance of the 
week-long Octave. 

To promote the unity of 
Christendom, Father Francis 
founded a number of publica
tions, including the monthly 
magazine The Lamp, still pub
lished by the Franciscan 
Friars, and The Candle, now 
published by the Sisters of 
the Atonement. 

He also started two other 
publications no longer pub
lished: Rn<=f Leaves and The 
Antidote. Father Francis was 
a co-founder of the Catholic 
Near East Welfaro Associa
tion and assisted missionaries 
in all parts of ' the world 
through the Union-Ttiat-Noth-
ing-Be-Lost, which he started 
at Graymoor in 1904. 

Also devoted to the poor 
and homeless, the priest be
gan the famous St. Christo
pher's Inn at Grayimoor to 
help the unemployed. Staffed 
by Franciscan Friars tills pro-. 
Ject resulted In the sponsor

ship of the Ave Maria Hour, 1 Christians in the one true 
a radio program featuring the 
lives of the saints. 

Another aspect of Father 
Francis' work was his devo
tion to the Virgin Mary as the 
patroness of Christian unity. 
To foster this devotion he 
started the Rosary League of 
Our Lady of the Atonement in 
1901, now a Catholic organiza
tion. The title of Our Lady of 
the Atonement was given to 
the Virgin Mary by Father 
Francis with the approval of 
the Holy See. 

After striving for Christian 
unity for about 40 years. Fa
ther Francis died at Gray
moor in 1940. 

During the Octave, Catho
lics pray for a different inten
tion daily. These are: 

Jan. 18—The union of all 

faith and, in the Church. 

Jan. 19 — The return of 
separated Eastern Christians 
to communion with the Holy 
See. 

Jan. 20 — The reconcilia
tion of Anglicans with the 
Holy See. 

Jan. 21 — The reconcilia
tion of European Protestants 
with the Holy See. 

Jan. 22 — That American 
Christians become one in. 
union with the Chair of Peter. 

Jan. 23 — The restoration 
of lapsed Catholics to the 
sacramental l i f e of the 
Church. 

Jan. 24 — That the Jewish 
people come into their in
heritance in Jesus Christ. 

Ian. 25 — The* missionary 
extension of Christ's kingdom 
throughout the world. 

The Cathot$\ Octave coin
cides with the Week of Pray
er for Christian Unity spon
sored during the same week 
by the World Council of 
C h u r c h e s ' Commission on 
Faith and Order. The W'CC 
observance emphasizes that 
unity is to be accomplished 
"according to the will of 
Christ, in His way, in His 
time." 

Road Back from Skid Row 
Portland, Ore. — (NC) —'return to self-respect and pur-|time goes on, toward a possible 

The farm spreads over 60 acres pose < hat is offered at Blanchet capacity of 60. 
of fruit trees and gentle cpun- Farm.. • I, On the farm, the men live 
U-yside in the rolling hills south I „ , D ,. . and work together relatively un-
of Newbmg, a quiet contrast t'orty minutes from Kortlana, s u p e r v f e e d i u n d e r ^ g g e n e r a i 
to the bleak world of doorways, he farm is owned and operated ; d i r e c t i o n o ( f a r m m a n a g e r 
underpasses and cheap hotels b y Blanchet House of JiospitaIi- |Wayne Arnstead, a former 
that make up Portland's Skid */- which for 10 years has given t r u c k ^ ^ 
R •_. 'free meals, lodging and other 
R o ^- ! necessities to homeless men on 

It is a contrast that means Skid Row;, as ah attempt to dig 
u „,i „c„ »;„„„ (•„,. ,,,„,> deeper into the\problems of re-
haven, and often hope, fo. men h a b ^ i t a t i o n ^ n a m e d f o r 

who seek escape from the tread- Portland's first Ordinary, Arch' 
mill existence between soup- bishop Francis N. Blanchet 
lines, missions and flophouses,! A , R U e v d , r e c t o r ftf B l a n c h e t 

through the opportunity for a House, explained: "It has al-
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Burma Pledges 
Faith Freedom 

By 

Rangoon 

ways been painfully clear that 
feeding men three times a day 
at the house was simply cover
ing up the real problem. For a 
few, we were able to find steady 
jobs and we can accommodate 
55 workers at the house itself, 
another 14 at the Blanchet 
Center — a nearby transition 
residence where men can live 
in a group while they look for 

| work and get back on their 
I feet. 

FATHER PATRICK O'CONNOR 

Society of St. Coluwfcan 

- - ( N O - A ' - s o c i a l i s t program" in which| m a n v w h n e e d 

everyone's right to profess and practice his:_rehgion_is h p , p _ a n d w ; m t h p l p desper_ 

atcly — remain trapped in the 
same vicious circle unless they 
can get completely away from 
Skid Row environment. To pro
vide this kind of rofuge — a 

recognized, has been announced for Burma by Gen 
Ne Win's government. ~" 

„ ». ... . ,, \,,„u In the same policv declaration 
Gen. Ne \\ in and other high- H 

ranking members of the De- the council outlined what it 
fense Services first took over means by socialism. "Such vital 
the government in November, means of production as agricul-

•m 
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NEW CATHOLIC EDI 

I I 

» • > • ' * 
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The foremost Bible achievement of our 
age. The many great features and valu
able helps add to your enjoyment and 
understanding of the Word of God. Out-
Standing scholarship and skilled crafts-
menship have combined to produce 
this masterpiece. Over 1550 pages. 

Imprimatur of His Eminence . 
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN • « • 

MOST UP-TO-DATE 
The only new Catholic Bible with the 

official Confraternity Version,..of ALL Old 
and New Testaments translated to date. 

iisciplei, i; 
first go sn( 

I Jesus said ] 
Lleave the i 

1958, and gave it back to tural and industrial production.1 place where men can contribute 
civilian political leaders in Feb- distribution, t r a n .sportation,; to their own support by working 
ruary. 1960. Last March 2, Gen. communications, external t rade. !

a n d i j v , n g , n a healthy atmos-
Ne Win, in a bloodless coup, etc., will have to be national! 
took control of the government lzed. All such national means 
again. The ruling body now is of production will have to be 

! phere — we borrowed money 
j and bought the farm early this 

known as the Revolutionary owned by the state or coopera-
Council of the Union of tive societies or collective 
Burma. It is a military group, unions. Among such ownerships, 
with Gen. Ne Win presiding, (slate ownership forms the main 

basis of socialist economv . . . 
LAST SUMMER the council A s nil forms of ownership will 

'launched the Burma Socialist n a v e to operate within tin 
Program party, which it in -framework of socialist national 
(tends "to carry the leadership,p|a n m n g ) they are interdepend 
in Burma's future politics." It cnt." 
is to be "the party of the entire 
nanon." It is to be reorganized 
later to operate "on the prin
ciple of democratic centraliza
tion" but not parliamentary 
democracy. » 

Already in April the Revolu
tionary Council had announced 
that it was "resolved to march 
unswervingly and arm-in-arm 
with the people of the Union 
of Burma towards the goal of 
socialism." it declared: "Hav
ing learnt from contemporary 
history the evils of deviation 
towards right or left, the coun
cil will with vigilance avoid 
anv such deviation." 

Museum Acquires Madonna 
Boston—(RNS)—Perry Rathbone (left), director of the 
Boston Museum of Fine Arts* and Dr. Hanns Swarzen-
ski, curat«r of the^MiM>e&m?r,tiepartment of decora* 
tive a^ts, discuss t l i e .M^nna^f^ / i c to ry , an 18th cen
tury statue* in German faience, a term for enameled 
earthenware. The 46-inch*'d#ttie?ltks been given a 
place of prominence in the museum near the main 
staircase. Director Rathbone termed it "the most Im
portant creation of German faience sculpture in 
existence." Executed in v17| l by John Martin 
Mutschele, the statue came to ur^jnusemn from-the 
collection of Igo Levi of Lausanne, Switzerland. The 
museum has not disclosed the price it paid for the 
statue. 

year. 
The farm, comprising 60 

acres of fruit trees, now shel
ters 21 men in three previously 
existing buildings. Construction 
is underway on a 35-resident 
dormitory, and Riley said he 
hopes to see this added to as 

• Ntw, full color IIBUCll MAPS. 
• l ir ie, lASr-TOHUOtypi. 
• Colorful FAMILY KC0R0 PAGES. 

• Bible HEADING GUIDES. 
• PARAGRAPH irnniemirit. 

Full Color Illustrations 
Durable Bindings 

Nl. 110/12 —Ilk. tl»tH, rtd 17c 
*d|is, not illustrated *f. / a 

6.50 Nl. «10/01— Hick UmulitK 
liithtr,rid idiit .11.50 
Mi. I10/0M—Ilk. ilRNlitil luthir, 

gold «d|«i, gold itampid M full 
colw UluttratiMNi ..., . . . .»•• 8.50 

Ni. 110/U—tifiulni luthir, itimptf 
In Rid tnd Gild, gold idgll,, 
S4 colorid Illustration* , 

Nl. 110/12—PINE ART MltlM, UNI 
luthir, gild H i " , ivir IS I I I - - . . „ 
rlMI MMtirilKM hi full Ml*r 14.80 

TRANT'S, INC. 
96 Clinton Avenue, North 

Rochc-st.r 4, N.Y. Phont - BA 5-5623 

New Churches 

Near Billion 
Washington — (RNS)—New 

church construction during Sep-
tembqr equalled the record for 
the month established a year 
ago as $91,000,000 worth of new 
building was put in place, the 
Census Bureau reported here 

September construction ex
ceeded the August figure by 
$1,000,000 and July's by $5,000,-
000. It brought total construc
tion for the first nine months 
of 1962 to $728,000,000, indicat
ing that a million-dollar year is 
within reach. 

GIFT SHOP EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 
Mondays through Fridays; Saturdays till 5:45 at all three rMc-

Curdy stores (McCurdy's of G»nova open Saturdays till 9 Decem

ber 15th and 22nd) 

TWICE AS WELCOME 
WITH NAMES ON! 

why not serve the finest ham you can buy this holiday? 
'Only prime quality corn-fed stock Is acceptable for 
\5Uini F IRST P R I Z E Thoro-fJooked and tender
ized H a m s . . . the hams that are sugar-cured and 

hfekory-smoked the slow, lazy way for a tantalizing, sweet smoky flavor you'll 
never forget These superb hams bake to succulent fork-tenderness; they're 
great for delightful dining, for gracious giving. They're the finest you can boy! 

Try this Tobin-Tested Honey-Orange Glaze: Mix 1 cup honey with 1 cup'brown 
sugar and H cup orange juice. Apply about 30 minutes before ham will be done. 

TENDERIZEDrTrlORO-COOKED 
^ i f o t PACKING CO. / INC . 
90Q MAPLE STREET • ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Tots' and Toddlers' 

M0N0GRAMMED 

SLEEPERS 

1.99 
and 

2.99 
FREE monogramming 
while you waitl 
Mail and phone orders l^^s=^'<<rc^' 
filled (call BA 5-3000) \ *&££** K 3 WJ 

Wonderful gift values! Sanforized cotton 
knit sleepers full cut for comfort. Machine C^^mtf0^i^m &' 
washoblel JtSK^^m *"*-
A. Elastic waist style for £irk and hoys with non-slip V ^S^&ls^wMisS^^iS^/i^W'' 

pastic feet. Pink, blue, maize, mint, bizcs 1 to 4, f***^^Sm AiB|-tetjpi||ffi<.g 

1.99 III "H| W^'Wmj^^m 
Sizes 6 to 6x 2.39 \ I f i f t p m " . ' i f ^ ^ B ^ J ^ .... 

•f^U^^ «>-J^fc iwmT$& Wm^ 
B. dripper style for ^irls and hoys with douMe / - " 5 * ^ ^ * / w%$tmm$ims%&i ^ 

sole feet. Pink, blue, maize and mint. Sizes 1-4, /~*W ^*r WSfliin^HPv "IU 

1.99 I VKM|^>iPf lP! i .% V 
C Gripper style snap back with non-slfp plastic 

feet, for girls and boys. Pink, blue, maize and 
mint. Sizes 1-4, 2.39 

McCurdy's Downstairs Budget Store, 
Children's Wear . 

f'" 

» * 

BRING THE YOUNGSTERS TO SEE SANTA IN TOYLAND 
McCurdy's Midfown, Third Floor, Northgoto, Geneva 
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